
Haryana Governmen t
Labour Department

Notification

Additional Labour Commlssionef

ou,"a,- 31.9'|ft
No. I.R.Jl-ExmpNS (w)/Mgv2gl?/40 / qLq : In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 28 of

tf.," fun';uU Shop and iommeircial Establishments Act, 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules fiamed

under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hirn in this behalfthe Governor ofHaryana hereby exenpts

M/s Midland Credit Management India Pvt. Ltd.,7'n Floor, Tower-A, Plot No'

rops and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 for

e notification in the Official Gazette subject to the following conditions:-

l'TheEstablishmentmustberegisteredhenewedthroughotl-lineunderthePunjabShopsand
Commercial EstabliShments Act, 1958 on the depaftlnental web Site (www'hl.labouI.goV'in)

2'Thetotalno.ofhoursofworkofanertployeeintheestablishnlentshallnotexccedtcnhottlson
any one day.

3. Th; rpr.ud ou.. inclusive ofinterval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve lroLrls orl

any one day.
+. The total no. of hours of ovefiime work shall not exceed frfly in any one qualler and the person

enrployedforoveltimeshallbepaidremLlnerationatdoublethelateofnormalwagespayableto
lrirn calculated b1 the hout

5. The Managemerit will ensure protection ofwomen fi.om SexLrat Harassnlenl at wofl( place in terms

of the dirJction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court iu the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State of

Rajasthan vide jqdgment dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerne Cotrft-3011)

6. Tlie Management will provide adequate Security and ptoper Transpoft f'acility to tl're women

workers inCluding women employees ofconttactors during the evening/night shifts'

7. The Managemenl shall execute the Security Contract wilh an appropriately licensed/registered

8. The Management will ensure that the wome

seculitl guards on dutY.

9. The Mariagement will ensure that the Security Incha'ge/Management have naintained the Boafding

Registe/Dlgitally signed conputerized record consisting the Date, Name of the Model &

Manufacturer. of the Vehicle, vehicle Registration No., Name of the Driver, Addless of ihe Driver,

Phone/contract No of the Driver', and Time of PickLrp of the wottren employees liom the

establishmerlt destination.

10. The Managemerlt will ensure that the attendance Register ofthe security gtrard is maintained by the

secuf ity incharge/management
IL The Managernent will tlso ensure that the driver is canying the photo identity ca|ds cleatly bearing

his Name and with proper address and dress

12. The Management will ensure that the transpoft vehicle incharge / seculity incllarge / managel]lent

has rnaintrined a rnovement tegisret

13. The Management rvill ensure that the vehicle is not black of tinted glasses

14. The Manfternent rvill ensure that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle The

Management will also ensure that the driver will not take any womelr employee fitst for wotk place

and will not dlop last at home/her accommodation

15. The Management will ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point before the employee

enters iltto her accommodation

16. The Managenent will ensure holding an annLral self defence wolkshop/lI a in ing lbr worncn

employees.
l'j. eniong other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Departnrent fionr tirre to

time.

\'i Pankaj Aga rrval
Labout Comm issioner, I-larYana.
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